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th4t •pllt plot •xperlaental ctesign wat u,id , with th• in plot, 
being •ol•t-•, th• fir t •pUt f•·rtS.Uty, aftd the ••oo lplit pl c..-
Mftt of f•~tllt1er . 
•s.1tlftl l\ot•• re take:n . t two •t•te• of tl'owtbt jointing and 
hel<U,ft9• Plants to be wllt•d wen placed cm a large turntable tnd •ub• 
Jtcted to blgh •p•r•to and low hwa~d!ty in the gre• ou•• under 
11onal ltght oondl tion1. At ••oh atage the plant• to b• tubmt tted to 
•we•• -.r, btouQbt to field aoltture, c pac! ty and plec4td Of\ th• turn• . 
tabl• • · Vl·aual note, Oft -wlltlRg .. ,. taken at lnten•l~ to plap·olftt 
penanent wtltlng. Tb•· wilting note, taktn corr••pond to th• 1t nd rd1 
lndlcat.S in Plgme 3. hen pllfttt wr• penuanently wilted• they were 
l'eaoved •nd l'eoov•ry all by adding Mlatui-• to abeve ft ld oapaolty 
and •11 · lq thea to 1t1ftd tr, a cool th dd •r••• Af \er ncove..,- not•• 
'"" t•k•~ the plant• were b•n••ted for dty ••tte,. 
Pleld EXJ)e~t•nt• 19M 
11M obj ctl • of the 19&6 field expert•nt• were to eetal>Usb 
the effect of fertlllzer and aol•ture on yield• •olature u,e efficiency 
and toot dist 11:>utlon. 
10 
l~ • r nt• !ft 1 ... ••t• 11 
t • 




he C fl ld 
leldt 





Two · l•tun 1•••1• .. " •• a 11• 
lnltatt.· l 
2 f iw lncb l~fl • 1 





• · lan. 
• ., 
lt~ fertUt1 .a-••• 
•o l•• · 
lt l 1• 
the rley · LI 11 dlt 
ti tilt 1 
••••• 
n lQ>er _ nt 
•t 
t ••• ., u 
l e-dr••• 
11• 
•• uln plot• 






111 wen f 
f•• Ulty 
Uc•U • t UMd 11.1 · e-,.rl.M t11n 1 
f t -fl•ld, " lx re 11• 
d. Uaer • 1 bro . C st s- tn tile 
. 
u ·lye~S-t t • 
t •11 f 
•• 
l t 0 • r t. r f N t• 
at lat cul tlv1tl • 
·u 
ti·nettl . thoda :re th• • · • . tho1e 
u and w • . avlly 
pl·• Ud: ,Ind thlAftecl e 17,IOO plantt per aort. Th• nt U'Ofeft eicle-d"eslng 
-exper!M , on cotn• •t ul•N · ed l\ · pp:roxl.~ate pepulat.lon of 10.000 pl t• 
,e• •on. 
OotA yltl.d• ••• •••urfd t,y pt.cld,ng all the ear, la S·J feet of r-ow. 
••t•-tun 1111pJ.•• •" t•k•n by outt1 g ••ctlcms of 12 to 11 •r• of oos,n 
,.,. tacb pl t Md •'-•lnta _ their moltttiJN ••tent. ?ht 1l•l • pte• 
••ftted •• oaloulated t l& percent molstun. tn b nesting th aot.9 . 
1/900 •w• ,teap1e• w re out, b\.andltd _ftd .. lgbN ta th .f1eld. Pl .nt 
1-,11• ••n •• ·. at etoh 01.1. ltton level t de rrdJ\t illOl tur.e. pe•.-
•nt,,.., Yl•l • wtN oomput d. on l5 .-~ent o1•tui-e b••l• :1a th• f o~•P• ... 
. tuouth t t l 16· -•••••. aoltt'1r . samples ff t •n wl th an oatt-
'f l 1 · p.rob a .dried at 10&-C ·to detel'lll· ·•oil ·floiatun. On,e fo , lrtQr•~ 
-
• t ·• · · 1·•• were • • t fout feet 1ft till' repHoatlOflt of ••ch e.xpe:ti nt. 
: tttU'lur tr•• · 
. ' . . , . 
0. 0- 0 
80- 0- 0 
; 40- 0 




: ::::~ : ·:: 
e- o- o 
0- 60• 0 
120- o- 0 
1, O• 0 
Tw lt ft lev ls .. N led f.n • 
l tuN 
of..- ll l• water w 
• lfffe calculated on en d)1' • ts, nd S.nth•• 
rtfld at u l th f 11 , lng equ ti t 
In • of •••r 
(fttld lttld'e. ~ ll • o NI) X bulk d•n•lty X 
tblokn.11 -of • le ln lnobe• 
oot •• uatt ••• lftltlatff OQ th Hand •llt 1·•• -•t f\llare tn 
12 
Roott ap Nd to g~ow down to the hlM •lay•• nd theft pow ••11•1 wlib 
It, . wl vel'y ,.., •o tt gol . thl'otafh• ff..,...,., on t fe,tlll .. d plo.t tht 
•• .,,. •• to f . 
t 1-,les we,e tak•n by thl mono lth •Vlod• l•·•• nit · bloollt 
...-
tf ••ll taken tr• the profllt and 
6• • 12"' a 6• ••Pl•• whioh -•r• c..-fully hllwed and p1oka9td. Th•n 
a las ••• Yiecl 1lowly la •- uop cbrl•r fd tlx d•Y•• hofllt• •t Yaaktoa 
. N dlvld into lw 12" x 12" x , • .•• ,... and ·handlN la th• ·- • In-
Mr •• tilt tulaff • pl••• AdJaoent plot• wer-• tampled ,o Nduoe t tnol• 
denee of ••11 ••~l•ttott. 
TM hlaN, teepl•• tw n wet •i eel la • f ot·ty ••b ll•v• • • ft• 
o"lnuy CarbUHto!t ttNtft. Thb pal't f the . :totedu:re NIICWtd t fl-ne 
• • .11, nd clay partlo-1••• Th• mlxtun of ••nd a,ftd root, ••• th.Jn u•n•• 
f• t • l.••• cyllftdtr and th r ot, were aep•r•'" by dee. nt tl n. 
_ ii f\lMeh wen utUlled to catc th r ,,. Th • 11-.ft-H f'oo\ 
13 
•I al ertl-clet •rt t HO•• 
lot••• , t h 
of wate, t ·· 
fut •n•i ...• , ... 
the l• t.-..n pNwn root l · • 
-~•• ~11m1.rtrt1 ln the t 1• y N na~ta by • 
c n • rlM t pr•• nted • 
Ol'1Mlft of 
•• Neel ttpat.t 
. ft cttc•lly none f 
•· of• 
tl ally 
• • • fttte wt 
• ,1 ••• ,.. 
f· COl'tl 
wer. we•tta.••vlppl 
o•DGU1• t pnwftt • · ltaklfto onto .._ 
&•ch, .l• •• , , ., allowtd te 
• • • unt.11 •ll 00 1ancl hid 
watt tht •1 
f 
teveJial •IIIPhl le . th t • pe . nt f · the 
. l•• 
• 
'"' ti '"" tr•t tabl• ••N • ..,_. 
t. 
gl 11 cyllnH •• laN • •1• 
.. . f ti ate h 
120799 
·so~UTH DAKOTA ST~T-~~_Q~_~G~ LlBRARY 
..,.,.__,._ ·-· -·---- ·-·- .. - . . - · - . 
14 
Alt1u, · h tht ntty t l• pr . td to • ·• tltfact tY an, f 
npar1ttn9 tbt tand fr 
1. It ts tH n lal th. t · 1 eon1t1nt vacu · · h ti·tlt 1ft d bovt the 
aubt U pnvent ct 1·ty oondlt1 •• 
2. tal'.tap f tht pavlty t•bl• t -h~ld N of the teal • duetle a 
type. 
s. The ptwtr ,our · u ad t O\lld be lnterl\ally eo l-4 • t l ·ed off 
, ... tht 1:>1 ... ,. 
Sol b of· E-.,.l"l•tntal fle ldt 
?"- torlptl•• of 1011• oa •xpe~lment l 1lt•• •• _d•torlbed by 
1tln- lftd etbt!'I (27) la a1 foUowa, 
lttilt AU 
A •11 drtlned frlablt· 1011 oocun ng Oft l•vel p ·•ttlottl ne•r et ._. 
lt1 the L•~• hktt Pl•1n, of po.at.. ·• ka\o glacial •t•• The aoll proftl• l-• 






lack fs-S.abl• tilt 1 
er, d ~k l• btCIIM ~adlftf to ollv• b~owa, 
fl'lable tllt lo• of prla• atl. tttuet t• 
ftllewlab ,, .. ..,., ftlabl• •llt lo · lthly cal 
•--tt.t •ltth.tly • liM 
.... 
Light ye11ewl h ·brown, f1't l• .a.tlt l ·OUlr o•loar • •• ,_.tlM• •U9htly taU·n• 
la textUMd. glaolo-fluvtal depoe1 ts of Mantaw •• 
•Htbtly ba pi-baatto hai IO!lt and 
ln p•l• Y•llow oilcu••• fl ·aand. 
bal&b PtUIIRSlao ·(Hand 1 . ) 
82 6•20* Y•IY 4ak gn)itb lrown, fl"lablt lo of p~ll••tlc 
•tnotun 
Go. 29-31• Upt· ollv.• btown, frtabl 1••• 1ti-ongly Hlo•~ou• 
C $-6<)• Utht ll•• wowa. hiablt auatlfttd. f-lne ••ftdY 
, . ... oelkftOUI 
15 
Tblt •ll ootut•· on •ll dtalhed tlt•• of th• llottn••n I . · • Vall•Y• 
n. ·ptftftt ••-~1•1 l• c-,loueov•• 91 o1al tUl o,f •• Mlftkato -,.. 
J.I AIU,11.W Mall 
t-. 11• ••llt •• •od••·••ly •U »atned ec•-- OA level ...... 
te•tac.1, en hith b.ott_. along gl.aclal ttn••• The P•t"ent • tetla1 t1 
frt~l• ·~Uty olay I•• er tilt lo abt• d•-potUt-4 tedlllt t. Thls 10U 
... •od••·~·, ptl'Mtl:>1• hut h•• oood w tel' holding ••p•clty. ~·••1 , •. 
1 tlaet . ~Nd It dtpthl ,, •• t.~ tball 36 lu••· Th•tt ,ou, .,. 
MJT •lid.lb' 1'0 tM Beotle •tlt lo• detol'lbed beftn with t • tJtotptl• 
that tblty •te •w•• l•ld Ntber than 1aov,,ts.. •tell a\l .• 
r.r·eClit Rt••-~ess11 
1 ck frt• le tllt lo• of ,...,lt» •tnotu 
2 9-18• Blaok to v•ry dok br . •llty Glay lo . f c ,. •• 
r,rl ... tlo • truot 
a,. 1e-21• D rlc 9NY1• bJtown lt lo O ,tlty ol•Y 1 • 
ati- 91Y oa1o~w• •lluvl , tllghtly tallne 
C 28-60• Dark gnylab-bi-own, •llt 1 • n llty clay lo • 
caloue t allwt . •llg ·ly ••llM 
16 
1118¥ ..... 
A light col red 11lwial ao11 dh'eloped tn • ndy and pav Uy flood 
pl1la atdl at,. The toll ln the -,e•l•nt was a Sarpy louay tand with 
hea•l•a- textuhd aubatr.at . oc,currlftg at ~•nd• tbl.ot11••• and dtpth . 
Profll• Detctlpt.tOltl (8 l'py . lo-, ttftd) 
1. o-t• Gnyt•h b•owra to derk brown• eUghtly cohe!'ertt loa.y 
fl• . •and·• •ll htly •cid reaotton 
2. 1-14" Ught 9'tYl•b b•own to brown• loaay flM ,and o,t fine 
••• ·Muual in nao,toa 
• 14,.,30• 9•1• brown to brown 10-, ftn• and tt flfte • •• 
neutral o, •lightly ••loettou• 
•• so-48• .ball.at oolot• and texture to the ebov•: hort1on, 
but it •ottltd wt th da•k. ba-own ancl t.11uaUy 11 •Uohtly 
to aodtrately ca1oareou1 
11iuw1u1 
A well drtlMd Q\e1tt1vt 10U deve),eped la to flftt t•xtund 
SAU Wl•~•l• 91101 l till. 
Lab rat&ry Aftalye•• 
1'b• 1& ,uaoapht pt ,_.ntag O•f toll ····-" ••• d• · MlMd on Heftd 
1 • IA Dtlle 1llt lo and ai,,y l•IIIY tend by utlnt the pt•••ue .... _. • 
•ppuatu1. TM ftd dd •rpy 1otl1 •N ,nalyaecl by depth ro~ nttnt1 
· •tao tta• p •ttoldl1u1fonto aoS.d •th • 
a1nfaU data were obt lned at th• expert nta1 eite wher•w_. po,1lble, 
but ncorda of th, neaJ' •t u. • •athez, Bureau e·tatton ~• u ed for t..,.,.:ra-
1 atabll•h•d 1erle1 d••oriptlon 
f .oll vney, Pl • USDA 
revta d by J. ThOJ'pe, Divlai 
An atteapt ••• made to detert1l th ln luence of nt ttogeft Ind 
ptae•phoru• oa ••U pala and core gr-own und•I' dtouth condltten . R • 
tlat noe lo wUtlnt• NOlffFY froa wtlttnt, mo·btur• u.ae •fftct ncy, 
root dlautbutlon end vltl• ate yield wen, .. of the orlt•~t• u1td to 
detenl• clrovtb reaott:Oft• lhere app11c bl•, atatt,tlc•l a1pif1oann 
••• dtw lM4 ~ analy1lt ef vuta ce. i..ast sl9ntfl1ant rJ:tff Nae•• 
••• tl vtn for ••ch ._..~t•rat. 
·GrfffthOUlt Bxptr1Mnt·• 19~~ 
1, 
the toltl 1 ebJecttve tn tht• ttudy was to dttetalM wh tber •-
Y&l'le.tl•• "" •w. Htpoa1lv• th n other• t •o fertUl1•• Ulld•• dry con-
di tl•••· Tbt plant• ..... •vbjeot Oftly to- toll dro\lt and ftOI ataotpMr1c 
cboutb. 
T•ble 3. lnfl M of P•~tlll••r oa Dry' Matttr Yield of Thr .. BUltY 
Ya~lett••• --•nbO\llt 191:$ 
Tl'eeG.nt I ' Gt • ,,,. 6ii Mat • 
Ua1,tAat, ri,111 ttul •nu ,- , , ta1111 
0- 0- 0 1.a, 1.88 2. 38 2. 0 .. 
· ..o-o- o 3.02 3. 38 4. !>9 3. 66 
40- ..0. 0 3. 61 3. 66 41.ts 3.94 
120- 0- 0 4. 79 ~.,a 6.02 e.11 
3>0-0.0 3. 16 4.12 4.61 3.98 
•••r•" 3. 28 3.1& 4.44 '-4': 
LSD1'°9) 
· .s1letl•• tl'• tmtnt 
,0.34 o.36 
Ii.a,t 1tgnil1oan ' ' rtfldence level 
18 
•• 1 ta of thta 1xpet-lMnt tndlo te that va~l•t'l•·• at-t not tnerely 
1ff•ot by ••U bo th al • Two hvndNd pound of nt tJ-09ffl don. N • 
pr••• the d!y aatt r yield. this ••Y be d1J• to lnact.qu oy of phoaph.,.. 
•t the 200 pOWld nltl-Offfl level. C artton of these thhe vetlttle by 
dry uttu •toht. •a, not be p%opjt •• th . .Pl ln,e vul•ty l• • •hon •tr 
••1•ty • fe:at II .. ta a lOllg .,,. b tltY. tnbl t, 1f!lte law tn 
-•t»• le11911ll. 
!be a.oOlldary obJtottw of 9reeaou1e s-tudy wat to ftt.natne at 
·••t ..... of plant trtrib ftJ'tlllt•t- 1-glns to iAflU.ftM tbl dry 11att11 
ptodlctl w.ltt· o ndtUoft1 ef aoll -deoutb. Moore bacrtey w11 tl'Gld to 
2 q.,Qt culture •••Ml• w!th 11lnt 1011 tre•tae-nt-1, ••oh t'epl1cated nlM 
tlM•• At ••ch •t•ge of dtvelopMnt • · ·pltde tl\Nt :t-p1lo•tton• .. ,. 
bane•~ f • 4JT ••tter Yl•ld. 
tablt ' • J· fl ftoe of Ptl't11l1•r Oft Ol"y M tt•I" Yield at Thi'•• tapl of 
· owth. . -·IEIOJ"-- Buley, GNea , 1911 
T•••tt.at 
of Dty •tt•~ · Produ-4 "-r Pet 
St•p 
11?11{+.,l 
• al1&1r~tM . I !!!.dlll !ldmb . 
0-0- 0 1.,, 4. 20 3. 65 
4'0-0- 0 2. 10 ... ,2 ·6. 11 
' 0-40- () 2.41 3. 03 1.03· 
40...«). 0 3. 38 , .. · ~ 6. 32 
8C). o- 0 3. 29 4.99 , . 93 ... . 16 6.94 7.08 
120-i- 0- 0 4. 13 96 1. 22 
160- 0- O , .• .84 8.49 
200- 0-- 0 2. 8'1 23 .19 
tsD ( . OI) 1.26 1. 50 1.6 
19 
Analytlt f vvl ft l yield d t• lhlWt that th e .fect f the 
,.,.. 1 •l·• of nl uo.-n lOM • ph sphorua 1 e were st nl flo rtt only 
la th• ••tun• .,tage. H v•r• tht 40-4()..0 v•atm.nt ••• signifloant u, 
tht jolntl . , •• ·tun 1t1gH and the 80•80-0 t:t taent ••• tignlfloaat 
b th t\eadlag •t•-•· A •Ugbt d pra11lo can also be netted lft thlt ••• 
pert ot, at the bitbest l•••l · f &ltrog n. This expertm .At lndloe •• th.at . 
bttl•y uy utt.r· ylelclt an tftflutftced by fertill1•r evea 1 early •t•"'' 
dthough ._. • •••• pl.atat• ,..,,ond to lowel' ~•t•• o·f fertt.Ht•t• 
Fi.e ld · x,erlment• 1911 
Bar l•Y ·X~rbent• 
tlwtt varl•tl•• of barl•Y w N pl.arrttd on. the ai-ly d•t• taptrlMnt 
•t bwt the opt UN, Ap~l l 11. Tht lat•· d•t• ,xpel'i.tnt . wat phn,ted 
• · April 29. PH•·teaaon • · ll aolt'C\lft w·A In 1ho•t suJply •nd dty cell-· 
dl\lOQ• ·,nv · tltd wlth n 1obttantl1l tetn• UfttU May 23. th. late pltn1'cl 
•xpe•S•at ••• v•ry llow to ••rt• •• l t wu pluted when the •utf•• toll .. "" .-,. 
Dlff1nnoe1 ue to ftJ"tlllty w»e •••lly dlt·MHlblf at •td•••••OO 
• the early datt •x,erl•nt• but•• th• or-op nea,- d •atul'lty1 the dlfft• 
..._. bee 1••• appaftftt. D1ff•••'109• du to fertlllty wan n•••~ obviou• . 
tn l•tt plan1lkl expet'l•nt. 
t tlstlcal analytl• of th• y1eld data thow• no d.gnlftcanct fo-. 
f•l'Ullty tn •lthe, ex~rt ent. ffowwe·r.- hlgh 1.lgniflcanee be tn v rletl.•• 
Wit Hlliaedo 
Yl lds nd rainfall data fo~ Redfl lei ba•l•Y •xperl nt &N prt11nt• 
"'· 
20 
tale I. lff ot of Pe.-ttH••t °" Grau, Yield of lb .e• Yarl•~1 s of. tJarl•Y• 
. l•oth ·Ut Lo•, plnk County 19&& 
'. i 
0- 0,. 0 
20• 0.. 0 
20-20- 0 
so- 0- 0 
80•40• ' ...... • 




41 .. 29 
47 .• 71 
43.91 
. Tl ld 11\· · ·u•h 11 ptr Actt 








V !!lett-11 Treat11eyt• 
1S1> ( .OI,) ~. 29 N .s. 




4:2 .. 41 
Tg-1 -6Xtl•· . fl1lot ·y A:111)11 • I Mitt 
· 0- 0- 0 3•.61 «l.14 39.74 23.94 
20- 0. 0 3).16 . 36.96 29.&6 34.15 
20-• c - 3-1.oa, 41.,0 36.08 24.·31 








l ftoant at the ~ eonfld•nn lev 1 
... 
#", 
27. 52 3'7.~ 
~ .09 
21 
thly · al f lf fo~ 19~ ••· c t dfl ld, outh Dakota 
B@lnf•ll Ue!b a> 
tobt, .02 Apl'-11 . 96 ~- .11 ay 2.11 
·De ,. .91 Jtffie 3. 93 
Januuy .1, July 2.i, 
,, 
•t>nny 1.01 Auguet 2 •. 12 
l"Oh .03 Septembet- .e2 
Total U~.31 
tpft aad theft plowed Wklt». n.. other xpet-i 11t•l n•• wtt lowed• 
f•rtl11••r lpNad and then 11ghtly di•e•d· Plata, , Velvoa 11. end ,to•l 
weri tlMl barley Yttl.•tl•• Uted. 
A te¥t-N tprlnt d:routh ocaa.r•d at NltbanOTe lA 19~&. Ho dgn·tft~ant 
olature ••• rtMlvtd fr AprU 24 wnUl May 23. ellaf f·r · dl'outb b:t ht 
qUlok NC .,., Oft tht plowftd Uftdt» ._.rl•nt but ••rly dlff•r•AM-- du• to 
.f•nlllly ..... Cl'llokly ••••• .•• th• •••••• pl' . n••ed· ?ht •plGftd unde,• 
eJtpetl.Met 1howed stgnlfltance fo~ vuietl•• lYt ·whll•· the •di•~ tn• 
•hOll!fM o ttgnl f1oanoe fo~ •l tt.t vuletl• • · ~ f rtUl1er. 
The lack of oratn yl• 1 r•ap..-e 4• to fert111 ty after o Mn.atlon 
of n•pOAtt. tn c lor nd v•1•t tlve t~ can bt putlally ccounted for 
by tw NIIOftt• l. Greet v ~1abUlty f the 0111 w1thln the, ex~rlaent. 
2. · 9•1tn yield potential was detenl d efo th r lief fr dl'outh. 
.. 
Yleld .. nd relnfall data for Highmore barl y experlment• an pr•-
••ftted ln Tabl•• 1 and e. 
22 
Table ,. lnflwnce of PeJ"t1 11••• Oft Yield of Thr • Va~l•tl•• of rl y -
Wllll•• Lo • Hydt County 19,1 
i . ·••t1ll••·r Plowed Unde:r 
Yield 1,n .Bushel• ~t Acn 
1ts1-atns 11tn1 Itu0a 11 •t11Ja · AVltU 
0- 0- 0 a .11 
20• 0- 0 ~4. 61 
20-»- 0 M. 76 
80- 0-0 &7.0I 
80-40- 0 60. 9·4 
Av•tage ,4. 43 
V11"tetl•• 
LSD ( . O&) 5. 42 
It••··~ Plfl!! J 
0.. 0. 0 33.19 
20- o- ·O 13. 71 
26-20-0 29.19 
80- o- 0 29. 71 
80-«>- 0 29.14 
160- 0- 0 34. 31 
A¥•r• ._ 1. 7-1 
Yarletlet 














































tbly tlaf•U f ~ 1 s, · . •• at Hlglwore, South D k t 
a.alnf 11 (Inch••> 
0o, •• , 1.61 Ap~ll. .57 
~, .IO .. ,. 2.11 
O.t , .10 JuM .... 1 
Jan 'IT .o, July 3.91 
Ptbruaty .10 AtJgutt •. n 
March .o, •pt.•bfl' 1.29 
Total 16.42 
PS.114 tlf)er ••• bw• thOWft that th• drovtb tol r nee •• tndicat d 
by Chbho.111 (I) la corr•et. Nowewr, e-,.r-t. ntt dld not show th t eny 
vli1ety "•ponied 1t9niflc.ntly to f•rtllher. Pl 1n1 dld show a tr net 
tow rd N•pont• ln. two •-,.rl•nt•• 
Plgul'e 1 Ulu•uat••- th• dlffenocea le ONWth •••lY S.n th• ••• · 
that n not app•~•nt lat yteld. 
· 1 of ·bll'ley • tUl , 
u 
t yl ld lncN •• · fel"tlll • llo tl ft ft t 
tlOUdel loa. loc•tl 
• lndlce tw n:tDOftiM t•nlll• 
1 n•- • 
••n l T le • 
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P9VMJ t .. 
17.91 3A. 
19. 91 
16. · -~32 
18.4? .o.23 
16. 30.~. 
1 .6 32,02 
1 • 4 .,1 
22.so 32. 
• • • • 
xp1r.1Mnt1 1916 
outh llid ht, tempera N w • · u11•d 
UN nee .. • ry t 
t to fl•ld o 
hullldlty. A 1 
tt • • · rl ·• 
plan • WH • XOO&IO to 
t tal••• layed to kaa 
••• 
latl h dlty 
l 
• A 
-. ' '·: 
turnt1bl1 wl th bei-l•y being aubJttt.d t ,o d~outh. A, 
hygrot"- 191•pb ~h•• ·"-•n ·p1ated. ,t tu otnt1t of 
the tunt l•• GHefthou•• 1916. 
26 
27 
l ~JU RAflN 
2. 
· Table 10 b • . oonlid t bl•· thO\lgh VI~! bl•· tnflu fte4t of , .... 
tlll1-er Oft plant re1pona at th 1 1 tur• levels. At high e>lttur• 
l•v•l•. there ap?4tued to be very Uttl• influ nee of fertllher. 
Table 10. ffeot of ol•t-•• -P•rtUb•t nd .P•rtlU1et Pl• · ft\ 
Wilting·, of Plain• Barley, Gi-eenhou•• 19M * 
;;:; I";:-;, l>Jt h_ . !i: i!~ ~~§fi:5:I~ : 
0- o-. " 21 
40- 0- 0 Deep 80 .21 
40-0• 0 Id.is S! 23 
ee- 0- 0 Deep 4S 30 
80- 0. ·O · X 60 24 
160- 0- 0 Deep 54 3& 
160- 0- 0 X 49 -( 21 
0-40-0 Dffp ~A 20 
0-48- 0 Mis 41 26 
80- ~ 0 De p 48 23 
80•40- 0 Mix 68 21 
• wrap of thN• repUc•tlon• 
eOO¥ery not•• wen t•k•n on pe!'llanently wllted plant five dayt 
after r · •t••lng th. to f avorabl• condt t1on1. atl aoal• of recov.ety 
••• •• 1· Uow•• 
2 
3 
fle»l•n•S\M D a\of plant 
Pl t i-eg !ned turgor but no r•vr th 




l• ele. In tht low olstu 
O"tltd except l · thee• of p otp 
t . . • t t ol 
t1 l 
nu at t 
•f th noov •ed plant• l . sh . tn T 1• 11. 
ly 
lanta t•-
tale ll. ec .. ery Pr Dtouth of J S.nt t Plain. r ley 11 Inf lu ac 
y Mol•tu • Ferttltt t nd ertlllstr Pl · n\, Greenhouse 1956 
fertlila•r :- · ·: 
p 
0- o- 1.0 
• 0.. 0 De 2. 61 
o- • 2.33 
8 · 0- 0 
0-






















• alned tu o but n gr 
3. a growth wtthln ftv d Jt 
olt 














Dry atter yt ld were tak at two -t •• of tht x rim nt. t~ 
tbt· j,o·tntlng •t•ge tgntfio "" wa• obt .lned f r olatur• •ftd fetUllty 
Mt t foi, plac• nt. Howev r• th be lng stage 1110 shQnd d · n1Ucant 
·dlfft_.tnc•• d to pl 0-&11ltn't, .wl tb tht •1• ppUoa.ttOft prod cing the hlgh• 
• t yield. 
the root syat .. ••• •bl• to expl lt N vol 
than the l•H ••tun, pl,anta. 
for nutl'te:nta •nd 1 tllN 
ffloltncy of ii.tun -· ,. 1Qd1oated by ev POU tplratl ptt 
tt of dry matter produ-oed wa1 ost evident ln t • 80-40-0 veatlleRt in 
Nth th• jolntlng nd bte<H.ng st •• ffGWffez. , all the f•rtUlz•r• 1'1• 
ated ••·l•tvN 1fflcle11ey wlth the •xc.ptlo1' of· 160 p Wld1 of 'ntt'¥"094tft 
•lone «l poundl ' f pbotphOJ'UI t1 M in the jo·lntlng .,.... Yle-ld 
-( 
and •••petrantpliiatton data tre thawn on Ttb1" 12 •nd 13 .• 
Table 1, . 
p 
!- ll41a U -~-







































l•-nt eo ·Yleld :l .. at 
100.0 1.18 631 ,1.'-'V• U • 
"12. '7 .· 1.22 MT 1;1·7 · 
.9 
86. 1 · l.24 !)81 92.l 
83.6 1. 16 574 91 .0 
• 
93.2 1.19 
,.,vol 01'97 6~ 100.6 
• 
106. 7 1.11 !92 93 •. 
J., ' 
_ 86. 4 1 • .;>V ~ . vi;., . 
1. 
83 .• l 1. 26 554 &7. 
92. 8 1.37 -!>32 84. 3 
1 •. 02 








0- 0 Mix 
160- 0- 0 Deoo 









































100.0 2. 94 
94. 3 3. """ 
94.l .3. 66 
91. 0· 3. 3! 
77. 8 3.74 
88. 6 3.56 
86. l 3. 68 
•6.4 3. 95. 
91 . 1 4. 01 
·96. 7 3. 06 
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Figure 4. KAXDltll ~TmE, lillUJIUJl REIATIVE HIJICIDM AID IWlfFALL DAT.t. 
FCB JUNE 1...:io 1956 RBDFIEID lmllXl&TICB PJIII 
, \ 
~ 
T 1• 1 • nthly •lnf•U 0 1 ... at Tulare• th ota 
Inches 
Oct r trace April .98 
r . 34 .., 1. 78 
• J , . 
Janva" .,, July .e 
,. n,uy .2, \1 • . ·30 
• 1 eptember .30 
Total 11 .• 33 
Ta le 16 l lcatee that fertlllty •• a deflnt • effe t •f tcleney 
• . , Mlttu• --··· In th tht hlgh and 1 level• o Mil a t• ur•· th 
am.o-u treataent re• lttd S.n tht oat efflcleat lstvn u••• 
nt la f enhou•• .data. Iner •••• tn oth f•ttlllty 
-t 
lttun edad t the efftcienoy f olatu,e ••• 
• ·· al ••• of pnplar,t • 11 · t•t•• al\CI • ot1tvr u•• eff_lclency 
an p1e·1ented ln t . 1• l ·• 
· tabl,e 16. lltur . • fflot 
nty 1 
M• l 
0. ' - 0 .09 . 6 4.8 2.16 15. 7 2.11 
so- . • 0 1.12 ~.e 5. 24 2. 4 4.6 .,, 4.. - 2 
0•40• 0 , . 22 6. 50 6. 0 2. e2 6 . 4() -19.10 3 32 
- 2 
o- 0 10.29 1. 2 5. 3. 1 7.28 . 01 • 
0. 0 9. 7. 43 6.37 3. 6 6. 2 24. 9 . 4. 00 
80-40• 0 10. M 6.10 6.10 2. 91 7 . 6! 25. .,2 
Com ·xp d . :ti . 
-e 
nts s1g d t edfield y ltt 1th oi' tu.-• 
ln lot d f rtU1ty t a -nt• •• t~ 1ub•plott. Two lev• 
o!it ltv ls re d · t · field · x t Yankton. 
TM urpos oft experl th effeot f 
f rtl tz r 
U-lbu'll • 
ot•ture yl ld , ol ture · • af flcl cy, a r t dlt• 
A c rn xperl n aa tabU h d t Tulare on M nd lo te · 
ua· tl 
Cor 
s t o 
• tf ect f 1 t•dre• ed nitro ,· n o -yt .ld, lit r · x• 
a the lnit1 er 






w I lant J ft · 29 n th expert ntal layout. 
Th• 2 1 a II aft r orgh · eme:r nee b.y 
addtng 1 inch I of trrlg tion tr. A cool July nd U9Ult elay d 
the aturl ty and the xp ri nt w h r, st d for f erag aft:er the fl rat 
fros • Yl•ld dat• ue r s -nt ln T bl 17. -
t abl · 17. Influence of Molatur and ~tlllz r on For g l ld of orgh 
otta Silt Lo • ptnk County 1996 
tn. nt I M- 2 A~e,..ag• 
Tons :eer Acre _ 
o- 0 4. 71 6.2 ~. 41 
40- o- 0 4. 52 6.04 ,. 
o- 0 4. 66 6 . 4'1 !>. ' 
160~ o- 0 4. 67 6. 20 • 
0- 40- 0 4. 78 6. 04 5. 41 
--t 
o-40- 4. 67 5. 81 5. 4 
Aves-agt 4. 67 6.13 
D ( , ~) oi ture ·p nl11ty 
0. 97 ton• .s. 
signiflcant yl 1 dlff en 
ver , th ddttlon f fiv inch• of ol tu• v ry lgn fie ntly 
f fec d the yi ld . 
1 ture plln ttudl a v led ht th • on th r w • 
n tn•• level . ft t thoug 
• 
no streH rlod enc Uftt rtd ln 1ch th wil i g ol t w • ppr ch ., 
~; 
h • " 11 l•" 11 r ls not qu lly v 11 1• thl' u hOllt t 
a os hr• tenatOft r nge. Thi 1 ln gr ent with h r ult• of 
adlelg nd Ay 
yl•l • Th va 1 
18. 
(24) . t 1 r a lots p g:r t :r 
t ol .tur le 1 t· . h n in ab l 
Table 1. Avail bl• oil Mot1tu r at H !'Vt t - B tla 
SUt Lo • ink Cou ty 19 
l . u· 
iv ii•iii iaiii -, ... " . . 
0-12 . 63 .9, 
12-24 · . 22 1.40 
24•36 2. 26 1.94 
36-~ . 2!> 2. 92 
Total 7.36 7. 23 




nearly ld nttcal . How er, lt l vld .nt th t b or9h· l plets 
st of it• oistur fr . th 
2 plots vlou•l· u• d o11ture r th ntlre :rofU • tt ap rt 
th t ol tu u • • 1c1ency tn thi expe •nt • inert with tn-
t t 1 v 1 bl oi tur . 
Ha p la hybJ'id co~n 36 lnche · lg was ddt• dr 8 d with 
I. :rate n July 19 wt h f1ve tr at nt I O, 40, , 160, nd 320 po nde of 
nltr en pe er. • soU aohtur c ltlon S.n t1 
re 1 • Tot 1 inf 11 f •,,
1 
lid -dre 1 t1 to h rv at 
w • 4 . ln • • Pr t w xc;eedin l y lat • ccnt:rlbutl t t • d •• 
nd 11 ty of th co n. Roo axe t • weN d t h neat l • a 
rot enaity 1 each ~11.on ••• det rmined. 
Tabl 1 shows yleld • lnflu nc by nltro n a plicat1 • 
T· bl• 19. ffect of Side•D•••••d ttr non Grain Yield o Corn -
Ha Lo ,. pink County 19, 
1 
nt 
0- 0.. 0 
40- 0- 0 
- o-
o- 0 
320- 0- 0 




T rtepen•• to ni uogen :r ached • · • xlm at th first S.nCN nt •. 
~ 
tend or olatur OI' b th p .sibly limit d yield pplle tion lev b 
n• ~- ndt of nlt:rog n per on. 
9S"OW•th of oos-n 11 sh · n lfl 1gure !>. 
lnflueno I n1tro,e,n on to 
-
pl 
I : :,., .. 
. l ·fl . a , of - •d•• --•••tct nl bog n · .l'.l tofn. Ha Lo • . 
p!Ak ·c ·:. n.ty ·19M 
~ 
of ~or~. t 
1 tus-e indte t•• that hen th t-e 11 a d.eflotency f l trog n. 
clltS• of nl tro n fert!llc r will · ot b inj tlou t t • pl nt. 
• 
g unt• a oh of Altro n pe ecre alnta d 
le nt yi ld tno.l' ••• tr the nfel'tiU 1e • d r t .. ed th yl ld 
n thr • bushel• f om the 40 p nd l•v•l• 
H n 1 aol l 
t lx inch•• 
t expert n 1 slte h d fo • 
the ll urf ce. x ln tlon · 
th t t r t• f f rtU lzed pl t s w r ng through th 
le h 1 th . a of t nf ~tilit pl nts 
✓J 
!n. 
th urface th plow •ole. igur•• d 1 t • 
tl n pit and the d • pl 1 • 
41 
Root dl1trlt>ution,. nitrate content and av U ble molltur• co11tent 
al haneat ti• ., pr ented in Tlbl• 20 ltidlc te that root• of ·unf••tlU.• 
1ed plants•~• uneblt to exploit thoroughly a given volume of aoll for· 
nvtr!ents and water. The efftot of nltrog non :root dlstrlbution l• 
tbown la FS.gne e. There · are lndtc•Uont th t th . nit.rate fr the id•• 
d~ ••d f•r·Ullae.r did l ach dowAWard • th · concentration of · nitrate • 
~ly con tant to • level · of 24 tnoh•• • •h•r• 3.6 p rt• per raUIS.on were 
p ·••t. 
T•~1• 20. Iafluenct -of Stde•Dfftsed Nitrogen on Corn Root ltttlbutton, 
.Nt trat• Content and Av l lable Mol•ture 1n th• Soil Prof 11• at 
Hanett. Hand Loam, Spink County 1956 
.. Depth 
0. 6 1. 6 · 20. 93 .; 2. 9 22. 2S 
6• 12 3. 4 4. 33 2.1 16, ~7 
12• 18 . 1. 6 2. 12 2.s 3. ~l 
1 • 24 1. 3. 1. 91 . 3.6 2. 43 
24-30 o.6 1. 49 o., 2~02 
30•36 1. ~ o.61 o., 1.& 
3'•42 2. 0 o.&9 1.0 0. 73 
42• 48 o.e o.38 1. 1 ,Q. 47 
Avet'ao- 1.-60 1. 94 
Inch•• of soil o.&1 -0.1e btun nt11l • 
lng i profile at 
tension bel• 11 
a OlpMMI 
42 
Plgur 6. Pl t f or corn root eampllng. Hand Loam, Spink County 1"6 
( (., 
Figure, '• Corn r oots on fertillz d a!t . Top horizon has been HIIOYed 











INFLUENCE OF NITROGEN ON ROOT DISTRIBUTION VITH 
' LIMITED MOISTURE 
0-0-0 40-0-0 
\\eight of Hoots• 
20 15 10 5 Q 5 10 15 
20.93 I 22.25 
4.33 I I 16.47 
f 2.72 J: ' • I I I I 3.51 
l.~l I I' I 2.43 
1.49 I I I 2.02 
.Cl [LJ 1.64 
.59 UJ .73 
.38 ltJ .47 
•Grams per one-fourth cubic foot 
20 




A lf tr~ 1 depth 
t.•t w. 
f••t o h proftl th f ~tlll e 
fert 111 • Oft thr 
dil e:t nee of o. 19 tnchea o-f· 
·DOliU'ICI& f nl tr 
J!nttoe §&, r1mtnt 
r p11c tl 
t . 
1 to ttl · • 
nt. oll 
in th to t 
nly h top · o feet n 
pl d t ther w a t 
rUUz d w1th 40· 
lnasauch • th y rly r inf 11 w or t an nine lnoh•• below 
no 1 for the Y kton area, the r o nd1t1on en 1d 1 fo~ 
dtouth at Y• Tht sit a leot d w· a o: aftdy• w U dr 1 d oil , 
elallat to ht erpy lo a nd d in N b:r aka. Th• e • nt 
w.a d ti t teat · th perfonaftc of th · hybrid corn. at •tic f rtlUty 
trea - nta , ach u eJ- b dlff r nt ol 1 , th •l'tUlty 
pl _· ts beln ub•pl ts of · oleture tr•a,rnuant • 
th· xperl nt w • planted on y 11 o Curr,' • Hybri~ 60 and 
t 1· • t•nd 1 ttr thlnn to 17, ~ 1 nta r or• • ·ant dry w thtr 
~ id early rowth. 
lnt rference wl . oltt l•v 1 by • asonel ralnf -11 •• wry 
U t a ei- during the r- in se en rt . 2& 
ln • Hc,,ev•r, ub ur,a. 1ter11ee ••was con lderabl• n oll 
lff•:r o•• were encountered. Lay -~• of tlt · nd cl y ocourrt.ng at r • 
d de t • • thlc .. C UI d mov n l t rally f:r , brlg ted t non-
irri tecl ar • ulti g in yl lde ab orm Uy high fo:r the au:1111u1t of 
ainfall r c iwd. r,l corn in j o t fl ld1 w a v ry n.arly • 
f ll re ue t th drouth. 
wlth 
seep ge, 11 o th 
• 
r ne S. h 
pl t p 
ol ur 1. l y la r 1 
C bov ·. th 
1 or non-1:rrl t 
C 1 d nitr 
ftrtlUty 1 vel • r 
t th 80•60•0 a 120• 0-0 
t th t caused 1 n fie ntly 
hlg"-r yle ldt than the f ertl 11 e · • Mtg unt . of nitroge without 
01phoru1 did not inc.rea • th yi lei t19niflc ntly. Yi ld e ston 
n 1 eked o ly 0.6 bu b 1 f in stgn1f leant 
Yi 1 · nd t 1 tic 1 l fo . t1 la pr••• w tn t · l• 20. 
alnf 11 data a 
M tur ll g w do thro .h • -• n f fei-t-t. 1 S. ty 
tr a n n a ,h of th l nd 
.1°"' wer • led 1 thi nn r t bl 
dtta w re very err tic du to• 1 va.-..1· 111 • •t 
ate di ·ol • ftd no . f yl bl 
011 UN. ln n rly 11 plots •• 1 dl~tc.t tlatton hlp 
y1el , reg f fer lllty trea • 
1lrly t 
l erf :r 
be dr 
llv •oll latur I ltn th hat th • 11 v l'lablUty 
> 
• ri sly wi h .obtu • n• .... a•• t a no. conclu ton• ,ould 
• i tu • function i-tUtt • 
T 1 11 v rhbillty nd 1ft • erl nt· l 11t, 
~• h n tn 1 • 
Table 21 . ff eot of M S.sture nd ertillty on ln Yield f Cor -
Su y Lo y · nd , Yankton Co nty 19&6 
a.:-5-o 0• 60-Q 
: . Xi!li !}u-ZAs~s .. . ·. . : 
40.-60-0 . eo- 60 ... 9 120•6Q~o 
' 1 1. 2 43. 72. 8 9. 94. 0 .. ., 66.3 6. ' 102. , 108. 0 
3 89. 9 59 108. 3 121. 2 117. 9 
M-4 sa.o 72.2 126. 8 119. 137. 2 
s 10.1 86. 96. 3 117. 115. 
6 104. 2 9 • 106. 4 97. 5 119.~ 
Av r • 84 • 66. · 101. 3 107. 9 115. 4 
tsD ( .~) latur ertillty 
18. 0 18. l 
Repllcatlons 3 ~ 
.1 ture & 
!'J'.01' 1~ 
Pertlllty 5, 
••tillty x Mol ture 2' 
90 
"8lgnlf1·cent t t 1 p r e ·nt oo ldenc l•v 1 
• lgrd. f l eant t t 5 petcent coftfidence lev• 1 
• • ot sign1f1c nt 
I: 
JaQ:O 6X!£!9t 
66. 9 7 . 1 
96.0 93.l 
97. 8 9?. 4 
120. 110. 1 
103. 2 98.3 
76. 6 9, 2 
1. 1 
&, 488. · .. 
3, 340. 9 * 
. 11 
6, 312. l ... 
532. 61 • • 
6 .• 34 
46 
T . le 22. ly R nfell 19 t , anktont th O k ta 
Inches 
tobe • Ap 1 2. 2 
r • 0-2 •Y 1. 
1.0 J .48 
J ry ,19 J ly .. 2. 
ry . 23 t 2. 
• 2 r .62 
T t 1 13.66 
eot • ple k R •• ta Wfta'PA little tn rhr .ce with 
had occurred. A yl ldt of then O• 
tnlo• 
WU • oot de tty, 
plot are eh in the foll 
l le _ • lnf lwnce of · 
- l trate- Con • 
CG ty 1 
., ... 
0- • 0 M• l 21. 6 • 
1 1 • 79 .70 
1 0 1 117. 0 .oo 
1 o- 0 .,1 • 
r an~ 
r Ul _ .of ltra • yltl f ach 
fl! 
4. . 4& 1 • 1 • • 1 • 
1.,4 • ,. l • 1 • • . . 
o. 7 ss.oo . 2 !'J .o 2. 712. .. 




th l flu h ph · on r ot d tr b ion U 
d t pr ent i Tabl 23. Rot weights r c ft• 
t r on t rt lb d plot h n t At 
• 1n p · , th th to our t 
in th f rt1111ed pl ta 
1ghts were ller 111 th 24~ t.nch d tho tb 120•0•0 
li"l!lg ted lot th l t d l nd. Irri ti n aee:Md t e<,nc trete 
t . l'OOtl l th• to t Of ·t f oi • 
ltrate oont t of cU fertUlz d with nitro n , • nly ry 
•llghtly l her than th t of th co. it 1. ve:1· , th st with 1 
ounds f nlt~ogen nd 60 p unds of pho phoru r er oont 1 dove~ 
100 ti•• the ount of nl t:rat t ch d pth th . th oth r 1 t .es. 
Jt la po11lble that 1th r the nttr t did hot 1 ch or tbe pho phol'u 
• • ate a tn b 11" ff ct on the nlt:rat _;produeing o:r9 1 s of th 
•oll. 
A. gr · phS.c v1 
dltUlb · 1 tt pr 
of th lnf lu ttce of t ·erts.U:t r on root 
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Figure 10. Inf l uence of ferti l izer on cor n root 
distr i buti on - :; ar py Loamy Sand , 
Yankton County 1956 
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rl . nt, .,. . oond'°wd lft the field •l'.ld •• t d•t• 
wh ·t eff•ct. If aa,y, toll factor•• bjeO't te •••t nt pr ctlc • ay 
have n di'• th r••t•tuce of •rtatn u P•• Alth~ugh n~ult• an not 
c olutlve·• •~tat , qul.te cleftnl t• tff•ot, weft ·not wbioh ppe1r t~ 
t • tuthoa- to he worth npo»tlllt• 
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Gnerahou•• •x fl•nta wl'th b•l•y lndleat.cl thai dry . atttr ,,.o-
duotloft could M ,tgntflo•ntly iftOH .. Jd 1th eddS.~lon. of f•rt11l••t 
uode, oondltlon• of If\ ordinary• tl d• th. o call~~ di" th••u•oept• 
i l• va1'lett•• ect llY pr.SUctd Mr• dry •tte1r ,-r untt c,f f•~Ull1tt 
than 1h• dNuth•htl.1tQt vutett••• A probtblt- aplanation ay be 
' . 
that th• re1latant varletl•• are •hort•ttrewed wh.11 th• sueceptlble 
. , . 
• ·Ul tl t 1..-.tr..... Kith ltwb of aitff9eft and nltroge . and 
pb phn,,1 ttt• tlgnlf·tc t tt•poatet ln dry •at'8r p_.1kluotl n t the 
jotfttlng atqe of devel 
Ntpon•• uatt·l the -h adtag or utur, •t•• 
o ... _. en.d NCO¥t~ fr• d•tl-:ecetlo nd 10Sl drouth were rkedly 
tffeetN by differential iatufl nd fentllty tr•etaaent. Lt oe•t 
dlf ftr•no.-• wre appal'tftt betwee 1 and high • lsture 1 elt. It it 
pt_ollabl• th•t- he 1• •ot•t a-. -plant• ••r• panlally hardened galA•t 
d~-outh and • lccatlon wh re • th••• plaftts under htth motatur• eon• 
dt tlota ..... n ve11 •tn•• d for wat r. Pt11n1nen wtltlft9 waa d•lay d 
~ xl••'t•ly twice •• 1 · 1ft the hudened 1 nt• • in the nen-h rdened 
plant,. 
Recov•ry f!'ora wt.lt!n w • leo oi-• pr . ouno on the bud n cl 
plan•• lthou f• lll• 
ld not c"4t•• ·Howtve • l'l 
• •ff clency w • an~a't; 
?be •ffNt of f1rtlll1er 
... t ture .lev 1 . 
ven th 
• le • 
•IY 81 llO 
the H• 
1 ltl wll I "'" l ·te •rwatlc• 1rly all f t 'rPali .. 'W"ftllAfttt 
ff lied ln dtlay of wllt , wlt the ••c• 1 
tphuut •1 • lev 1• of lt.r 
t 
• 




field X rl nt• 
·• 
atd tow, nt one, ut II thf. y •l vartatlo 
at ly be atulbutect o • rl•n al ei-r • HaWhA»• lt st recog-
ta tba • ll• at t tlt•• f he • nu ly 
lacttt 
" .. • 
n alw • 1 • 
o st nlftc t dlf e1'eft0ta tn ySel 
1th lal ~lty La 11• tilt 1 
th evett af te• ut.os,ae 
4) •ft II I 111 t•Cl'fAHi.'PV 8 
11GW1a fertlll•• . r lrtc 
C 1'01 fr •11 on 
• 
• ceptl le varlttl••• 
at t variety. 




ot.l lttu u an 
p • f ltr -
l !ftc nt ylal inc •••• If• ltecl f uppl ntal ul t re 
In• 
• ~ft experlaentt • He 1 
fr l~lz ., . Jr ed ti in yl ld by 
p oap n• added wl . out . lu-,.n •• 
uaeon • l teats ab . U• 
a.,.,. t th 
nl" al 
... , ta.. 
app · • •ntly .no lt ltln • ~ . 120 p 
trtatllt t did . .. produ , , • It iflc. t yl ld ln•~· • 
••1• -•• an aver• • f au ot• · • lt •1•• 
tfo. t41td etlon f Yl•l w • • rlen 1011 •lt up to 
20 . nltl' n per ao • At tht htg 1 ••l the 
yt 1 l · ••• ••• •tlll tlgnlft nt n t check. 
Th~. eff•ot f toll p~o rtl • , ot dltt 1 U of · a n t• 
apparent fr root ,tvdl•• 
pan ( ·• . ) • 1 nal'laea 
int lot ftrt1 b p 
unf•r.ttU1 d.. R ot "'' t. 
· C lete expl lt tlo 
ll wlth 
( lrpy). th Htnd lo roots 
ly f .o 
• f .,. l .th 
r tlu' h th , en · :t• x- fllt . 
f• ot•t re ta de .-nst at by · 
fact ~-t • 71 I• oh •• ll •oletUP wat utlllaed l . . t f•z-ttllled 
pl t tha 1n ertUt1ed. oil · ot,tu . •• . •xt~ c b 1 · h 
11 o pb re jMtr ntagt tn the t :r • le t f the sof11•• 
ighta 1n t e ~~~ r• gr . tel' t 11 
. ·th• f•rtlli ·M p ftl• th n th . unfes-tlU.1• tl tt t - 1 
tat 1• 1. •••• th• plot• bavi oelv 120 • of luo-
'°" tM $ ol tun le 1 were oharaotea-t.a· t h ·avy oonoeau. -Uo of .. • in • t ,. t f 11 profU • 
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1. la r ebl• that ,,.,."~" nar1,•hd by • ntel 
• 
f rt11ie tt ·· toll 
lf r 1 lty 
u ltt tht t e, t atlen 
••1-tt .• 
at f l'ttU t bM 1••• •ff• t 
a f hi ned p ts ltlcn• o . 
• and perriu n • p " · oru• AftAT-1'1•1' • 1 c •• 
· Ute fflcl•noy• th n -tl-.. soil _ ••t11l·ty 1 - 1 l -1 
1 • 
4 . I lt vuy ct _ tful that -------n ncl p r o In tt of ·ltro-
n Ind p .. h• c·l\l•t ., ..... , f ctop yl lc:I . .. t ,ondl ti. • 
f aoi• tH••• 
• otph rut a_p ll• 110 • on c x· .ur d 11• ha~ r eulted tn 
yleld aeotre• ere 
6. Applt tl • f f rtUl·1,.r lu a nltr lu• ph · hDI' I 
at all dep • tn the I ll r fU•• 
,. ... Nnt of avalhble oil hture at plan-tt · tl_• I PPt r t 
be nt t f otor 1 d•••1 ... fl l yield t · 1 of t 
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